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HEALTHCARE IN 
INDIA:
SECTOR 
OVERVIEW

Decades of neglect have left India’s health 
system with a very weak arsenal to fight and 
eliminate diseases



India’s overburdened health infrastructure is ill-prepared to 
handle an epidemic such as COVID-19

Hospital beds per 1000 population, 2017 

Source: Health at a glance, OECD
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At 3.7% of GDP, India’s health spending is among the lowest in 
the world, with preventive healthcare an even lower priority

Source: Health at a glance, OECD

Countries that spend more than 8-10% of GDP on healthcare 

are also crumbling under the burden of COVID-19
52.4

29

11.8

6.8

Curative care

Pharmaceuticals and
other medical goods

Others

Preventive care

As proportion of all healthcare functions (in %)

Others includes patient transportation, lab and imaging, and governance and admin.
Source: National Health Accounts (2016-17)

24%

76%

Government Private

Indian Government contribution is 

quite low at only ~25% to the 

overall dismal spends on 

healthcare as a % of GDP
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What are Physicians 

communicating  

during COVID-19?

Period: April 12th – May 17th 2020  

A qualitative analyses of 

physician posts on COVID 19,  

accessed from G-MED’s 

Global Physician Forum*

*G-MED medical crowdsourcing platform with verified 

physicians from all over the world. Physicians “opt in” 

to participate on this forum.



Source: Ipsos | Medical Crowdsourcing & COVID-19 | May 2020 | Pulse 4 

Reduced patient contact, information overload and fear are 
taking their toll on physicians

Source: Ipsos | Medical Crowdsourcing & COVID-19 | May 2020 | Pulse 4 

Physicians on the G-MED forum are sharing emotive posts, which reflect that…

Physicians are feeling overwhelmed by the quantity of information

There are concerns about reduced face-to-face patient communication

Unsafe conditions mean that physicians go to work feeling fearful



Source: Ipsos | Medical Crowdsourcing & COVID-19 | May 2020 | Pulse 4 

Care available to chronic patients may be compromised;  
reduced appointments = fewer reviews of treatment /
diagnosis

Source: Ipsos | Medical Crowdsourcing & COVID-19 | May 2020 | Pulse 4 

Prescription supply  

issues

(Medication being  

used to treat COVID-19  

sometimes causes to 

supply issues)

Subsequent  

anxiety of the  

unknown  

consequence of  

treatment delay

Other mental  

health issues  

triggered by  

isolation

Appointment /  

treatment delays,  

postponement due  

to patient  

reluctance or  

hospital protocols

Vulnerable groups  

shielding / self-

quarantining  

(where possible)

“Non covid 19 patients are  

afraid to come to the hospital  

and contract covid 19. Non  

covid 19 cardiovascular or  

cancer patients are the one  

who are affected the most  

by this pandemic and I see  

their mortality rising.”

“It is a particularly difficult  

period for our patients and  

ourselves because the impact  

of the confinement is  

stressing and depressing…I  

have already had to address  

three psychotic episodes

“you have to put the most

vulnerable in quarantine.

However, the most  

vulnerable are exactly those  

who need care? Especially in  

our aging society, a lot of task  

shifting is ongoing to home  

care, family care, etc. So
virtually impossible”



Source: Ipsos | Medical Crowdsourcing & COVID-19 | May 2020 | Pulse 4 

COVID has necessitated the shift to telehealth, quickly 
reducing previous barriers

Source: Ipsos | Medical Crowdsourcing & COVID-19 | May 2020 | Pulse 4 

Uptake

Barriers

Physicians on the community do not feel  this 
shift toward virtual is just a temporary  one, 
with 76%* saying they believe they  will do 
more virtual visits in the future, post  
pandemic.

Uptake has increased

Physicians on the G-MED community are  
using telehealth to remotely monitor  
patients with existing chronic conditions,  
those under new treatment and to monitor  
COVID-19 patients.

Barriers have decreased

Barriers, such as
• Cost
• Time
• Reimbursement
• Resource availability
• Technology infrastructure
…that existed prior to the pandemic have  
dissipated, as multiple countries havedeclared  
COVID-19 to be a national state of emergency  and 
opened up new ways of working.

We are now using a third-party platform toconduct  
our telehealth visits. Our patients are loving it so  far. 
We have installed webcams on our desktops  for the 
providers and are realizing that we need  noise 
cancelling headphones and microphones.

*DATA REFERENCE: “Do you believe you will now do more virtual visits in the future, post the pandemic?”  Physicians opting into G-Med Physicians 
Only Community replying to this poll (n=339)



Source: Ipsos | Medical Crowdsourcing & COVID-19 | May 2020 | Pulse 4 

Telehealth experiences vary on the forum and pose a variety 
of challenges

Source: Ipsos | Medical Crowdsourcing & COVID-19 | May 2020 | Pulse 4 

Feeling ill-equipped

Across the globe, physicians have mixed experiences with some feeling ill-equipped, due to
preconceptions  of telehealth, lack of experience and training (or tools) at theirdisposal

Technology platform barriers

There is vast difference between the solutions physicians have access to. Some are
supported by third-party specialist platforms, designed for virtual health offerings, whilst 
others cope with less  suitable (and less secure) ad-hoc alternatives

Patient barriers

Physicians perceive patients have their own uncertainties around telehealth, having not had
much  experience and/or easy access to equipment that allows for remote monitoring at home
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Digital Doctor 

Source: Ipsos | Digital Doctor Health Tracker Survey  | Jan 20 

Health Tracker Survey  | India

A 21-country study conducted by Ipsos on Doctors’ 

perspectives on digital and connected health

Exploring attitudes to digital and connected health and looking at ownership/ usage of the same

Examining awareness and usage of telehealth/telemedicine

Covering channel usage

Uncovering awareness, understanding and usage of digital therapeutics



Even before COVID 19, high saliency was observed for digital 
healthcare technologies in India, particularly Telemedicine, 
quite close to global averages

Source:  India Digital Doctor Survey by Ipsos
Q. To what extent are you aware or not aware of the following technologies and solutions in relation to healthcare?

97%

93%

89%

86%

59%

41%

31%

28%

Telemedicine
/Telehealth

Remote patient
monitoring

AI*

Robotics

Global Aware Knowledge

98%

89%

90%

85%

65%

43%

36%

40%

India Aware Knowledge

Awareness & Knowledge of primary care 

physicians about Digital technologies in 

Healthcare 

(India vs. Global)-2020

Base: Global 2020 (n=1745); India: 2020 (n=151) 

31%

34%

33%

41%

Professional use

Personal use

Global India

Compared to global,  Indian doctors deploy 

digital channels more for personal use 

Usage of Digital technologies by primary 

care physicians

(India vs. Global)-2020



With the advent of technology and the advances in connected 
healthcare devices such as wearables, sensors etc., doctors 
are now starting to track patient health remotely

Usage of Connected Health devices by primary 

care physicians to support clinical decision 

(India vs. Global)-Transition from year 2017 to 2020 

(% doctors): 

2017 2020

Global Average 60% 70%

India 51% 66%

Connected Health recommendation by primary care 

physicians to patients- Year 2020 (% doctors):

 Global Average – 46% 
 India – 50%

Source:  India Digital Doctor Survey by Ipsos
Q. To what extent have you used and recommended the following technologies and solutions in relation to healthcare?



Adoption of digital tools has grown significantly among Indian 
primary care physicians and a likely positive rub-off of COVID-
19 on doctors’ digital behaviour is anticipated in coming times

Source:  India Digital Doctor Survey by Ipsos

Before the outbreak of 
COVID-19, the findings 
show that while a 
significant proportion of 
doctors were already 
starting to adopt online 
practices

The outbreak of COVID-19
is going to give this a 
further impetus

More than half (57%)  HCPs have 

experienced Telehealth. 27% are 

currently using 

32% had prescribed a digital 

therapeutic to patients

Top channels to access medical 

information via were still traditional  –

discussion with peers (63%), in person 

meetings (56%), emails (56%)

Our POV on what will change?
Pre COVID-19 

Digital Doctor data stats

We will see an acceleration in long term technology adoption, and 

doctors more comfortably working through infrastructure issues and 

others barriers.  

Developing more innovative policies, more resources for primary 

healthcare and more digital and connected health services. We believe 

COVID-19 will catalyse true healthcare reform by Government, policy 

and reimbursement which will enable Digital Therapeutics to rise in 

importance, understanding and acceptance

A rise in virtual medical channels being better accessed for information 

seeking is expected, as doctors become more comfortable using different 

digital channels, and finding ways to engage with colleagues 



COVID-19 IMPACT ON 
PRACTICE OF INDIAN 
DOCTORS

Ipsos India Survey Data (n=150 doctors)



Research Methodology

 Understanding doctor interactions with patients, pharmacos and MRs, pre/ 
during and post COVID 

 Decoding the future role of medical reps 

Research Objectives 

Sample Plan

29%
71%

GPs
(n=43)

Other
Specialties

(n=107)

55% 45%

Metro (n=82) Non-Metro (n=68)

Bangalore, 
Chennai, Delhi, 

Hyderabad, 
Kolkata, Mumbai

Ahmedabad, 
Indore, Lucknow, 
Nagpur, Nashik, 

Nellore, Pune

Other specialties include:
CPs, Paeds, Obs/Gynaecs, Clinical Cardiologists, 

Orthos, Diabs, Neuros, Oncos, etc.   

Our India Doctor Online Quantitative Survey conducted 

in partnership with GLOBAL SURVEY, features inputs 

from a total of n=150 HCPs across top metros and 

smaller towns in India

 FW during May/ June 2020



PHYSICIAN 
INTERACTIONS 
WITH PATIENTS



Uncertainty about the disease leading to treatment challenges 

Four months into the novel coronavirus pandemic, it's still unclear to doctors if it will be a single outbreak or a 

seasonal infection. 

Doctors anticipate it will take approx. a year to bring the infection under control which has impacted their 

practice drastically, especially while starting/ switching patients to new therapies.

Single outbreak

Seasonal infection

Not sure

29%

16%

55%

58%

54%

51%

50%

50%

48%

48%

48%

45%

Starting a new patient on a new therapy

Switching an existing patient to a…

Keeping appointments on schedule

Getting reimbursed for patient…

Collecting consultation fees

Ordering a test

Managing patient appointments

 Doing the correct diagnosis

 Booking patients for their next…

5-pointer scale where 1= Much more difficult & 5 = Much easier. 

Difficulty faced during COVID-19 

% Much more difficult + Bit difficult
Opinion about COVID-19 

(% doctors) 

Q. How long do you think it will be until COVID-19 is brought under control in the India? 
Q. Do you think COVID-19 will be a single outbreak like SARS or MERS, or do you think it will become another seasonal infection like the flu? 
Q. Since Covid-19, how have the following activities changed for you and your practice? Please indicate your responses on a scale of 1 – 5, where 1= ’much more difficult and 
5=’much easier’
Base: n=150

11months

Avg. number of months 

for COVID to be brought 

under control

Time it will take to bring COVID-

19 under control in India

<11 months :  31% (n=47)
12 – 24 months : 20% (n=30)



Patient visits currently are significantly lesser than pre-COVID-19 levels. Post COVID too, most expect lesser in-clinic 

patients compared to earlier

Remote/ tele-consultation now accounts for roughly half of all patient visits and comprises more of phone vis a vis 

online platforms (VC/ WA) or SMS; will account for over a third in future

Change in practice dynamics- significant increase in Remote 
consultations; likely to stay  

Q. Doctor, prior to COVID-19, what was the total number of patients that you used to consult on an average in a typical week across all the setups you practiced? And how has it 
changed during COVID-19? And how do you anticipate this patient load to bepostCOVID-19 on an average in a typical week across all the setups you practice? What is the split 
across new vs. follow-up patients?
Q. Again, thinking of all the patients you consulted pre COVID-19, what proportion of these consultations were done via the following routes? And how has it changed during 
Covid-19 and how do you anticipate it to change post Covid-19?
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consultation 

patients
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37% 
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on 
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Base: n=150

141 out of 150 interviewed doctors confirmed 

practicing remote-consultation currently

50%50%

New Follow-Up

% Patients

43%
57%

New Follow-Up

% Patients

47%
53%

New Follow-Up

% Patients

Online, (VC/WA)

Telephone

Face-to-face



Remote consultation is perceived to be quite effective

Almost 70% of remote consultation sessions were rated at least as/ more effective as in-person 

consults.

Q. On an average, how many remote consultations do you conduct on an average in a day since 25th March 2020? 
Q. Thinking about your remote consultation experience during the COVID-19 period, could you please tell me what percentage of it has been less/more/just as effective as in-person?
Q. Thinking of all your remote consultations since 25th March2020, what has been the typical duration of a remote consultation session in minutes? 

% Remote-consultation experience 
MORE EFFECTIVE than in-person 

40%

30%

30%

% Remote-consultation experience 
JUST AS EFFECTIVE than in-person 

% Remote-consultation experience 
LESS EFFECTIVE than in-person 

Average length of a 
tele-consultation 

session

Teleconsultation services being provided by doctors
“So if you want to consult Dr. XYZ, click on book an appointment, it comes as 3 
things… an OPD appointment (in OPD), a tele-consultation and last is an SMS, 
which is free.  So we offer them free SMS consultation, so they will send me an 
SMS and I would reply back.  There will be no talking. Then I had one which was 
like a teleconsultation, for which they have to pay up my consultation fees and 
then there was an OPD consultation..”

Concerns with tele-consultation
“I am not actually much interested in doing any 
teleconsultation. I do not know what medicolegal 
impact it had of doing a teleconsultation, if 
something  goes wrong.”

Base: n=141 (all doctors doing teleconsultation currently)

16 minutes12
Avg. number of Remote 

consultations done in an a day



PHYSICIAN 
INTERACTIONS 
WITH 
PHARMACOS



HCP expectations from pharmacos during the COVID outbreak

Doctors expect pharma companies to ensure business as usual in terms of medical supplies and 

drug availability for patients including continuity on patient support programs.

A new expectation on creating convenient virtual platforms!

62%

62%

58%

58%

55%

54%

22%

Ensure medical supplies for your hospital

Ensure medicines are made available to them

Help in organizing diagnostic tests for patients

Have more patient support programs (e.g., 24/7
helpline/website)

Help in creating better consultation platforms for doctors to
interact with patients

Help in fixing patient appointments with doctors

Others

Support sought from pharmacos during COVID-19 (% doctors)

Q. We know this is a difficult time for you and your patients.  How can pharmaceutical companies best support you and your patients right now?

Base: n=150

Other lesser mentions

 Manufacture more Hydroxychloroquine

 Reduce drug prices

 Manufacture PPEs

 Work to improve the efficiency of the supply 

chain to ensure drugs reach remote places

 Manufacture low cost alcohol-based sanitizers

 Run COVID-19 awareness programs



Medical rep visits

Whatsapp

Conferences/Seminars/CMEs organized by pharma companies

Telephonic detailing

E-Detail (telephone / online presentation / audio calls / video calls /etc.)

E-mail/Direct mail

Journal ads / articles shared directly by the pharma companies

SMSs

Preferred modes of Interaction – MR visits remain top choice

Q. Typically, what has been your preference(s) with regard to how pharma companies interacted with you in the pre COVID-19 situation? During Covid-19?
Q. Once the lockdown is lifted, what in your opinion will be your preferred mode of communicating with the medical reps from the pharma companies?
There is a list of modes below, please put a rank against your preference for each of these modes, ie rank #1 for the most preferred, ranked #2 is second preferred, and so on.

Preferred mode of interaction with pharmacos (% doctors: Rank 1+ Rank 2)

40%

30%

27%

28%

17%

16%

13%

11%

Pre COVID-19 During COVID-19 Post COVID-19

15%

37%

17%

41%

27%

25%

9%

13%

40%

29%

17%

27%

24%

18%

17%

15%

Base: n=150

MR visits have been the most preferred mode of communication prior to COVID and the same is expected to continue 

post COVID also.

During COVID-19, doctors have experienced more of telephone detailing, WA and e-detailing. 

Post COVID-19, E-detailing expected to go up significantly, while WA and telephone detailing expected to go back to 

pre COVID levels



Remote-detailing opinion: more strengths, less weaknesses
Remote-detailing is perceived to be effective and most doctors find it convenient

Q. What do you like most about remote detailing? And what all do you dislike/the challenges you are facing with remote detailing?
Q. To what extent do you feel that this most recent remote detailing was a good use of your time? 

55%

51%

45%

33%

49%

31%

31%

26%

Remote-Detailing Likes (mentioned by all doctors) Remote-Detailing Dislikes (mentioned by 80% doctors)

Convenient and the detailing can happen from 
the convenience of my home/hospital

I can read the materials in detail later at my 
convenience

Can be scheduled any time suitable for me

Does not impact my practice hours

Network connectivity issues, especially for video 
detailing sessions

No in-person interaction, thus losing out on the 
‘personal touch’

Inflexible, once committed I have to adhere to the 
time despite emergency situations

Takes longer than in-person detailing

Base: n=150 Base: n=119 i.e. Doctors who expressed some kind of dislike on remote detailing 

4 5321

3.82
AVERAGE SCORE

72%
Doctors consider Remote 

detailing as effective

NOTE: T2B% Score, i.e. doctors who 
have rated 4/5 on 5-pointer scale

REMOTE-DETAILING IS NOT AT 
ALL VALUABLE/ EFFECTIVE

REMOTE-DETAILING IS EXTREMELY 
VALUABLE/ EFFECTIVE



Remote-detailing discussions : E brochures and videos popular

Information received through most recent remote detailing (% doctors)

Q. What information did you receive during the most recent remote detailing session?

Detailing on digital versions of the sales brochures and interactive educational videos are the most 

commonly recalled information received through most recent remote detailing 

Base: n=150

Sales brochures (digital versions of what  medical 
rep would normally use)

Interactive educational videos

Request advice for specific patients/patient 
types

Clinical trial results

Journal article reprints

Comparisons to competitive products

Non-interactive educational videos

Order samples for my office



Remote-detailing Mechanics – Doctors adapting to e-detailing

Q. Doctor, thinking of the most recent remote detailing session which had been organized by a pharma company, please comment on the following… Who initiated the remote detailing session? Was this 
interaction with your regular medical reps? Where did you have the e-detail? When did this e-detail take place? How long did the e-detail last? 
Q. Did you receive any samples, gifts, literature, give-aways etc. post the remote detailing session?

One-fourth doctors contacted their regular medical reps on their own for the session.

The remote detailing session was conducted at doctors’ place of practice and lasted for ~25 – 30 mins. 

Close to three-fourth doctors admitted to have received some kind of samples post the session

Base: n=150

Who initiated the remote detailing session?

60%
25%

12% 3%
My regular medical rep
contacted me

I contacted my regular medical
rep

The pharma company
contacted me

Someone else in my
department scheduled it for me

Was this interaction with your 
regular medical reps?

95%

5%

Yes

No

Where did you have 
the e-detail?

73%

27%
At my place of practice

Home

When did this e-detail take place?
3%

34%

51%

9%

3%

Before 9am

9am - 12noon

12noon - 5pm

5pm - 9pm

After 9pm

How long did the e-detail last?

3%

41%

41%

15%

<5mins

5 - 15 mins

16 - 30 mins

31 - 45 mins

Did you receive any samples
post the session?

71%

29% Yes

No

% doctors



Prompt and 
preparedness on the call

Very patient-centric 
detailing 

Extremely professional while 
conducting remote detailing sessions

Remote detailing 
conducted by 
renowned company

Well designed content of the 
remote detailing session

Always very enthusiastic about 
their offerings/products

NOTE: The font size indicates the 
frequency of mentions 

Offers co-browsing facility 
while talking on phone

Remote-detailing- Doctor speak 

The technology 
was easy to use

The e-detail was 
convenient

The e-detail / 
pharma 
company was 
respectful of 
my time

It was easy to schedule 
the e-detail

I would use an e-detail for this 
same type of visit even after 
COVID-19 has subsided

Q. What makes you say that this company is best in offering best/most effective remote detailing
Q. What according to you are these companies doing well in remote detailing?

Base: n=150



Doctors’ Preference on a future detailing model: A HYBRID 
MODEL EMERGING

Although in-person detailing has largely reduced during COVID-19 crisis but in the post-COVID world, E-detailing 

will still be a significant 1/3rd share of MR interactions.

The future therefore likely entails a hybrid model with both in-person and e-detailing being effective channels of 

ccommunication between pharmacos and doctors.

Q. What will be your preferred means of interacting with MRs post lockdown?
Q. Of all the interactions you will have with the medical reps post COVID-19, please indicate the percentage split you would prefer face-to-face vs. over phone vs. online?

Base: n=150

63%

21%

16%

Face to Face

Over phone

Online

% Interactions 
per doctor 

Preferred means of interacting post 

lockdown

Doctors’ preference of MR interactions 

post lockdown

95%

5%

Would like to
continue
interacting with
MRs

Would prefer only
remote detailing

% Doctors 



Changing expectations of role of MR’s

~70% of doctors 

believe that role of 

MRs will change post 

Covid-19

65%

55%

43%

32%

Medical reps are extremely important and they
should continue to visit us in person as they

used to prior to COVID-19

Medical reps should adopt a mix approach of
in-person as well remote detailing approach

Medical reps should evolve from their current
role restricted only to detailing and act as

relationship managers to be able to answer our
queries

Medical reps should evolve from their current
role restricted only to detailing and act as
scientific officers to be able to answer our

queries

Expectations from MR post COVID-19 (% doctors)

Q. Do you think the role of a medical rep will change in the future, ie POST COVID-19? 
Q. How do you think the role of a medical rep will change in the future? 

Base: n=150

MRs are important and their in-person visits are expected to continue post COVID-19, but their role will 

evolve with time wherein they will be expected to deliver beyond brand detailing



Thank
You


